Serologic evidence of heparin sensitization in cancer patients receiving heparin flushes of venous access devices.
Cancer patients with venous access devices (VADs) often receive daily flushes of heparin. Even this relatively small heparin exposure has been reported to induce immune-mediated thrombocytopenia. To estimate how frequently this occurs we tested for heparin-related antibodies in 49 patients receiving daily heparin flushes of their VADs. Although one-third of the patients showed evidence of heparin sensitization on at least one occasion during their surveillance, their antibody titers were generally low and typical of those found in other cohorts of patients who become sensitized to heparin but do not develop secondary thrombocytopenia. However, one patient developed a positive serotonin release assay indicative of a more significant sensitization, but without thrombocytopenia. Therefore, our observations suggest that heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) related to heparin flushes of VADs is uncommon but still an important diagnosis to entertain.